
ANN

LANDERS

'Rut/lie- Hit Me
Dear Ann Ladders: I am « 12-year- 

old (jirl who h?s n problem in the 
form of a brother I will h" standing 
there minding my own business and 
my 6   year - old brother Nnrmie will 
come up and start making a pest of

himself. Last night after I told him 
eight or 10 times to leave me alone 
he still pestered me so I gave him 
a light tap on the head. Normie 
screamed like 1 was killing him. He 
ran to my moth»r and said, "Ruthie 
hit me."

My mother omc at nit like I was 
a monster and called me a terrible 
kid She said, ".lust for thai YOU ran t 
have any ciesscrt or witch TV and 
you have tr qo straight to bed right 
after supper "

Now th;.t try rat   fink brother 
knows how to qet me into trouble I 
am helpless I can't leave home unt-l 
I am 18 which means I am doomed to 
put up with this torture for six more 
Years. Please tell me what to dn. 

 SUFFERING GIRL

Dear Girl: Pro;/ for n ticm 
baby brother. NOMIIC 'rill then 
bf so busy df.'endiiifj himself 
against HIS brother that he irill 
leave you afore. When jiovr 
mother reads this the will prob 
ably tell me to drop dttd.

Dear Ann Landers: My wile 
housework and anyone who Meps in 
side our place knrws it immediately. 
We have h.id some arguments over 
this and I always seem to lose. U? 
tells me that any dumbbell can clean 
a house and she v mild rather spend 
her time on more cirafiv* things, like 
sewing or painting .11 pruning the 
hedges.

Once in a while you print some 
thing in your column about sloppy 
housekeepers. When you do I hand 
the paper to Liz and ask her if she 
recognizes anyone she knows. Yester 
day you published such a letter ind 
she got mad and yelled. "Ann Lanrlers 
can tell women to scrub floors and 
sweat over the kitchen stove because 
she doesn't have to do it' I'll bet that 
dame has hired help all over the 
place."

Do you have the courage to print 
this letter and yorr answer?

—MR. OHIO

Dear ,\lr.: Yo>ir wife it rirjht. 
1 don't rfo housework, but I did 
plenty of it the first 10 years of 
T>!.« marriige. And I didn't hate 
it or ftcl that it teas brn'ath n'u 
dignity. My hauie looked fair'.y 
presentable and ro did ran hits- 
band'» thirts, which I ironed. 4nd 
nobody eeer died from my cook 
ing. Any more question's? 

• « •
Dear Ann Landers: I am getting 

plenty led up with rvndinp that won 
out line in your column "When you 
marry a divorced man you'd better be 
prepared to put up with the whole 
pack his kids, his ex-wife, her rela 
tives, old friends bla bla" and more 
stuff and nonsense.

I married a divorced man and I 
made it plain in advance that I was 
not going to be bothered with any of 
the aforementioned kooks. M> hu)>- 
band's ex-wife is a religious fanatic 
who belts down martinis with one 
hand and reads the New Testament 
with the other. Her children look ju.-t 
like her and they act like her, tor 
Sometimes I think they rto not even 
belong to my husband

Kids belong with their mother, 
even if she is crazy and I say let her 
paddle her own canoe

—NO TIES

Dear No: That canoe >u>s i/oitr 
husband's children in it —even 'f 
they don't look lile him. If the 
waters fjft chor>n>i, ni'.d it somi'Js 
ax if they might, the children are 
going to need rt-scntvy fro-n iirte 
to time tnid if ijour hr.vband >x 
halfway decent he trill <lo it S'o 
get rend u. Madw*.

I, imltii! will l>. rl 0 i
inibleiiis. Ht-hJ tlieni I. h
,-Heril I. -iiclnKic, .    ,

Service 
Awards 
Given

Mrmorios of the Torrancr 
yesterycar vverp exchanged 
nvrr coffrr nips Wednesday 
morninc at a Catherine of 
101 lone-tnnn employes of 
Ihp Tnrranrp Unified School 
District

Th«» occasion marked Ihp 
school district's annual srrv. 
ic recognition hrrakfast at 
South HiRh School cafeteria

Included in the group of 
honorees were 17 persons 
who have been with the dis 
trict for 10 years.

HIGHLIGHT of the even! 
was a recapitulation by Dr 
Robert Morton. assistant su 
perintendent of personnel, 
of events during 1948-39 
and 1958-59

Twenty-year honorees in 
cluded:

Doris Avis. Erma Bennett. 
Frank Benthwood. Thomas 
Bray. Rolbert Dexter. Clif 
ford Graybehl. Dr I.loyd 
Jones. Victor Kilburn. Alan 
Moors. Edodie f'earson. l.y- 
da Sikkcma. Joseph Stuart. 
C. M. Ditto. John Doolittle. 
Charles Williams. Inez 
Brown, and Mary Stowell

Ten-year honorees were: 
Carl Benson. Hubert Butter- 
baugh. George Chalekson. 
Eloisp Cockfleld. Ben De- 
Berry-. Gene Dokter. John 
Dukar. Barbara Hawkins. 
Pauline II a yes. Richard 
Hulse. Marian Ivrs. Juanita 
Jones. John Knapp, Jr.. Dor 
othy Knudson. Arvo Korpi. 
Melvina Kovinkck. John 
Lankford.

Nina lavender. Mary 
Locke. Ellen I.yon. Ruth Ma 
gart. Gladis Maw. Clark 
Merrill. Eleva Miller. Man. 
rice Miller. Jcanncttc Mulh. 
Beulah Perry. Beverly Phil- 
lips. Florence I'ratt. Merl 
Bailsback. Dr Edward Rich, 
ardson. Mary Ruckle. Ron 
ald Rudolph. Ncil Short. 
Jean Slkes. Robert Simon. 
Mildred Singleton. Alice 
Stone. Carl Strong. Kathleen 
Strong. Teresa Taskett. Mar- 
caret Terry. Sandra Walker. 
Spencer Welda. John We!- 
gaud. Richard Wolverton.

Lindsay Archlbard. Nich 
olas Astorino. Helen Beav- 
ers. Billy Boyd. Evelyn Bro- 
slus. Donald Chnstenson. la 
Rane Christrnson. Marion 
Colby. John Cooper, Ed 
mund Curt is. Florence Dai- 
ell. Ixmis Davis, Helen Ellis. 
Clement Farrante. Je sse 
Gladgo. Rollins Harwell. 
Charles James. John Kellcr. 
Elmer Kesslnger. Uoyd La- 
Motte. Merle Laskaris, Don 
ald MacKmnon.

Joseph MacXuga. Irene 
Marittimo. Mack Monroe. 
George Pepper. Gencvleve 
Ramirez. Harold Rawnsley. 
George Rclnert. Frederick 
Rels. Kenneth Rllcy. Thala 
Rouche, K n u d Sorcnsen. 
Wllma Williams. Marcella 
Holland. Bernite lx?e. and 
Freida Waterman.
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American Cancer Society
V

Honors 1968 Volunteers
Spotlighting a "big year 

with a big thank you." the 
American Cancer Society of 
ficials with the Centinela 
Valley-South Bay District 
honored some 100 commu 
nity representatives, organ 
izations and volunteers for 
service in support of the So 
ciety's research, education 
and service programs.

The occasion was the Dis 
trict's sixth annual meeting 
luncheon held in Manhattan 
Beach where Mrs Raymond 
Lncke heading a slate of 
ten officers was installed 
ax council chairman for the 
1068-69 year.

Honored thrice was the 
outgoing chairman. Mrs. B. 
Jack Ansley. of Manhattan 
Beach, who was honored 
with an over-all program 
award, a public information 
citation, and a gold charm 
styled in the shape of the 
district's 23 communiiv 
areas The latter was a gift 
presented by volunteers at 
large in appreciaation of her 
two years In the districts 
top leadership post. 

     
DRAWING TOP service 

honors were a 15-year-pm 
winner. Mrs D J Argentine 
of Inglewood. and five 10- 
year recipients Mmes Met- 
vin I'enner, Wostchester; 
John Freesc. Lawndalc; I H. 
Fields and Hanna Peterson.

"How can I as a woman 
please my husband," she 
asks, "aside from just being 
a housewife who irons his 
shirts and cooks his meals? 
How can I put a little 
romance into our daily rou 
tine of married life'.'"

I might just set this letter 
aside, presuming that event 
ually with the daily follow 
ing of my columns she 
would recognize the many 
ways this could IK- accom 
plished.

But then she said some- 
tiling I think is xo ini|xn- 
(am I mu&t chare it with 
you She tells WHY she 
wants to plea.iu h «r husband 
Which should give many of 
you reasons to pause and 
review your own fellings 
toward not only your hus 
band, but jour marriage 
obliqatioi-t

'I want to make him feel 
as important as he is," slit 
wrote. "There s ems to be 
so little time after coming 
lioii'e liuin work and attend 
iiiy to the house and baby to 
' it down wn'i vour hii'.lrim' 
a'ut hold hands. *o to pi ak 
ll '--ken more th.m ju> a 
will an'l h'isi'.vH to r »'-e ;i

I

marriage work, it also takes 
a man and woman who love 
each other and who need 
some precious time together 
How can we make this time 
that is so very valuable to us?"

As a po&aible answer 10 
thorn who whine that mar 
riage is a 50-50 business 
deal, you might try looking 
at it her way 1 have al 
ways believed thai marriuge 
should be 70-70 tyou inus; 
put more into it than in 
actually required) Marriage 
needs that extra little 'some 
thing' to fulfill its goals

"Count Marco. 1 would 
appreciate it very much it' 
you would advise me on my 
part. Please point out the 
things I can do to show him 
how much I really do love 
him. Show me how I can d<> 
as much for hira as I do for 
my hoi^e and baby After 
all, without hi"i my life and 
happiness would be non 
existent '

 Signature Withheld
To withhold that signature 

foei'ih such a crime becau-e 
any husband would be proud 
that his wife wrote that 
beautiful letter

Inglewood; and Roy 1,. 
Stinchcomb, Torrance.

Mrs. Alfred IV Williams 
.Ir of Palos Vcrdcs Estates, 
was cited for her direction 
of the district's Pap Clinic 
committee   a new volun 
teer project organized dur 
ing the past year in support 
of Harbor General Hospital's 
free cancer screening proj 
ect.

Recognized for joining the 
.Society's special educational 
effort on behalf of the 
screening project was Duan? 
K Townsend, M.D.. rlinic di 
rector, and assisting RN 
Maureen Donovan and Joan
Nielsen. • • •

KNf.RAVKD scrap books 
went to four organizations 
whose members have assem 
bled dressing materials for 
cancer patients in the area 
for the past five years. They 
are the Westchester Hi 
N'ooners. Inglewood Opti 
Mrs., and the El Segundo 
and Inglewood chapters of 
the Order of Eastern Star

The Beta Eta Chapter of 
Kpsilon Sigma Alpha wa* 
honored (or extensive assist 
ance in the field of cancer 
education, as was Dr Tho 
education, as was Dr 
Thomas I< Stern of Manhat 
tan Beach, a member of the 
Medical Speakers Bureau.

<m;n H>R leadership 
work were committee chair 
men -- Mmes II W. Scott 
of Torrance. education: I II 
Fields, office volunteers; 
Mmes. Jean Sangster and 
Vera Jeppcsen of El Segun 
do. service.

Crenshaw
Project
Planned

Resolutions declaring por 
tions of Crenshaw Boulevard 
in Torrance and Rolling 
Hills Estates pan of the 
county system of highways 
have been approved, Super 
visor Burton W. Chate said 
today

The action by the Board 
of Supervisors yesterday 
gives the county temporary 
jurisdiction so it may make 
improvements to the street 
Upon completion of the im 
provements, jurisdiction will 
revert to the cities

The proposed improve 
ment of Crenshaw Boulevard 
between I'acific Coast High 
way in Torrance and Cre-t 
Road through Rolling Mills 
Kstates, is part of a 3.3-mile 
county project. Crenshaw 
will be widened to four 
lanes with full curbs

The improvement of Cren 
shaw from I'alos Verdes 
Drive North to Silver Spur 
Koad have been completed 
The widening of the section 
from Silver Spur to Crest if 
under way and u scheduled 
for completion in February.

Public information awards 
w-cnt to Mrs Ansley and 
Sydney .1 Alhnght for the 
masthead design and bi 
monthly production of the 
district's newsletter. "The 
R-Uncr." The Piess-Herpld. 
represented bv edior and co- 
publisher Reid L Bundy. 
also received the Society's 
lop public information 
award for its efforts on be 
half of the American Cancer 
Society programs

Arrangements for the an 
nual meeting were handled 
by Mrs Jack Miller of I'alos 
Verdes Estates, chairman, 
with the assistance of Mmes 
Gary llart/.rll, of Hermosa 
Beach and Seymour Lampcl 
of Torrance.

Sonir Torrancp area citi 
zen will soon hr chosen for 
the YMC.Vs 1?W8 Good 
.Neighbor Award

Nominations ate current 
ly being sought for the an 
nual honor, traditionally 
Civen to someone who quiet 
ly goes ahoin the business 
of bring a C""d neighbor

Nominations should )M> 
submitted in writing to 
Scott Albright. Award chair 
man. YMCA Office. J!«K) Se- 
puUcrla Bl\d.

Winner will be announced 
Saturday. <>d 19. at the 
South Bay area's oldest com 
munity breakfast, according 
to Marshall Stewart. chair 
man of the YMCA board of 
managers.

Chairman of the annual 
breakfast is Ralph Marzulln 
of l-omiia Mar/ullo noted 
that all proceeds from the 
event will be used to pro- 
mole the V s youth pro 
gram.

Yonlli Hurl 

In (Collision
A Torrance youth sus 

tained injuries to his right 
arm and multiple bruises 
Sunday morning when he 
apparently M! asleep at the 
wheel.

Mare R. Datigherty. 17. nf 
21314 Moneta Ave. was 
rushed to Gardena Memorial 
Hospital for treatment after 
his car collided with a legally 
parked car on Artesia Bo.ilr   
vard n»*ar (iramerty Place 
police w»d Daugherty's car 
was demolished in the 2 35 
a.m. accident.

'Ihr hreakfa.ot i» sched 
uled from fi 30 lo II .1(1 a m. 
at <\\f Torranre Family 
YMCA building N M <" A 
yiunasters will hr selling 
ticket< on a contest basis. 
Tickets will also be available 
at the door.

l-asl year's Gmid Nn-h- 
U>r was John Mo>|r\. a re 
tired |>ost office employe, 
who showed kindness to 
small children living near 
his home.

Five Earn 
Honors at 
Cal Polv

Fivr area .students hav* 
been included on the IBfifl 
('resident's Honors List at 
Cal Poly. Each of thos* 
listed earned a R avcrag* 
or better during t h e fall, 
winter, and spring quarters 
nf the 19A7-6R academic 
year.

I .oral students are
  Donna Kay Alien. Tor 

rance. a sophomore major 
ing in business administra 
tion;

  Penny Mcldrum. Tor- 
ranee, a senior majoring in 
social sciencr.

  Sharon J Ryan. Rednn* 
dn Reach, senior majoring 
in home economics.

  Judith K Schat*. I/*- 
mita. a senior majoring In 
home economics; and

  Patrick Ztmpfer. Roll- 
mi; Hills, a senior majoring 
in mathematics.

Profile: Rosemary DeCamp

Own Thing for 31 Years
Rosemary D* Camp Shid 

ler does her own thing
Doing her own thinu in 

dudes being a housewife, 
mother, actrets. pclitical 
campaigner, t a I e n t e d »r 
list, and wife of a Supenor 
Court judge

Perhaps befci remembered 
on television for h< r nix 
year-- as Bob Cummmgs' s»- 
ler Margaret -in the "Love 
That Bob" show, vhe has 
worked in radio and tele 
vision serirs. feature films, 
and commercials for an un 
interrupted span of 31 >ear« 
 somewhat of a record \:< 
the on-again. off-again world 
of Hollywood

The only "slight" inter 
ruptions in her eareer came 
in the form of four level v 
daughters, Margaret, 25: 
Maitha 22; Valerie 20; and 
Tina. IB All four are grad 
uating this June, the three 
eldest from college and Tina 
from hi'4h school

Among Kosemaiy'* cur 
rent assignments are appear 
ances on 'That Girl" and 
"Petticoat Junction" Her 
contract as "the Borax Indy" 
on commercials has been re 
newed

But she is much MI o r <  
anxioi's to show oil hi r la 1 
est hobbv than 'Iroiie on 
about her achievements in 
show-business She fashion: 
beautiful copper-craft piec 
es at the Mel-Fran Craft 
Shop which she sells or 
pre>.ents as gifts AH of her 
works bear "Rosemary Dt 
Camp Original' stickers

Politics is her longtime 
fetish; she is cuirently cum 
puigning for Glenn Ander- 
son in his bid for a Con 
gressional seat in Novem 
ber

She has long been a close 
friend of Governor Ronald 
Reagan through motion pic 
lures (she once played his

ROSFMAKY l)e< AMI*
mothcri and "Death Vallcv 
Days" Wr.t-i! ho ran for 
governor in 'ftfi. Rosemary 
made a decKlon that she 
feared might co>t her 'hat 
job

She was employed by Rea 
lm's brother "I told Ron 
nie that I was planning in 
work for Governor Hrown 
if IK* asked DIP I ihmir'ht 
There goes niv jot),' hut it 
didn't happen "

Political tenets entered 
her career aqain ilip day at 
lor Senator Robert F. Ken 
nedy was assassinated

"I was offered a veiy cut" 
role in a western TV show 
in which 1 portrayed it worn 
an whose House had twen 
seized by <tiiie ruffians I 
was .supposed to hold tl-rii' 
at ba\ with a pistol, shoot- 
int1 at their feet, blov.inc 
their hats oti, you know 
Well, I just couldn't actepl 
the pan in light of what had 
|u-t happened "

Koi>eiiiar% s«K»n will celt 
braie her 28th year of mar 
nape to Superior Court 
Judge John A. Shidler The

Shidlrr* have lived »' their 
Via de I.w Colinas hom« in 
I (IP Riviera section for 2.1 
years "Shidler" is one of 
tin- oldest and mom respect 
ril names In Tnrranre; .lud^« 
Shidler's family has hf»-n 
here since 192.1 occupying 
a home on Post Avenue for 
manv vears.

Judre and Mr* Snider 
were emissaries of ihf State 
Department in I1H.1 when 
thev worn sent In Pakistan 
to teach dramu to the eiti- 
/  us of eicht rities Judg* 
Shidler handled yorng grad- 
iiating law students while 
Rosemary directed ''Death 
of a Salesman."

Whi.t with an active ca 
reer, on*- might thing her 
inciiherlv duties would alack 
off of necessity, not so

"She 1 * the last of her kind 
as far a- a parent goes." 
said number three daughter. 
Valerie "Kven when <h* 
was driving to Hollywood 
every day to shout, she al 
ways lonnd time to hr it 
mother to us We were all 
in commercials when w« 
v>cr" younger, bin she was 
careful not to expose us to 
the Star Syndrome' that »n 
many actors' childien fall 
victim!! to"

But far from disiouragin* 
the girl-' creative abilities, 
their parents had a stage 
built, from wind) the girl* 
could perform for th e I r 
friends, or just themselves. 

Rosemary K leludam to 
iall- about the past - even 
though she lias a proud one. 
She has a positm, futur 
istic attitude about show 
business, lite, politics, and 
art

With her youthful outlook 
on everything and her 
boundless talent, Rosemary 
ought to be good lor at least 
another 31 years in tht in 
dustry


